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Improved and Unimproved Property ot every
lesertotion in every portion ot the city of
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The Bloody Day's Work, of the
Renegade RedNklni.
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on muy payments.
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"Be crlngs tbe moat happiness to himself
to promote the hapDlness
who doea tbe to
of others." Tbe motto of our agency .
"A good examp e I the beat leraioo." Pay
your rent promptly that your days may be long
in the house wherein ye dwell.
There is a tide In the affairs of men which,
when taken at the flood, leada on to fortune."
Now is the time to buy real estate.
"Goodness and wisdom should always go together." Examine our list of property and
invest your surplus earnings in a nloe little
home fur your lamlly.
"nave order, system, regularity, liberality,
M

And Other matters of Jlluor Import- -- nee Telegraphed The tiaaette.
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Tomb
stone special says: A Mexioau vaqnero,
just arrived, reports that tbe Indians
attacked
Juan Teller's Mountain
Springs ranch, eighteen miles southeast
ol here, this morning, and carried off
two Mexican boys, aged 9 and 13 years.
The lather and mother escaped by bid'
ing in tbe neighboring gulch. It is now
believed that the Indians are heading
for the San Pedro river, where they will
endeavor to Induce the peaceful Indians under Chief Eskiminzin to join
them. The trail taken by tbe hostiles
leads through a thickly settled region
which has not been raided since the
early white settlement of Arizona,
tirave fears are entertained for the defenseless settlers and couriers have bien
sent out from here and Fort Lowell to
warn them. A party of volunteers,
Americans and Mexicans, have started
on the trail.
;.
FIQHTINQ LAWTOK IN PURSUIT.
Tombstone, Aria., May 23. Captain
Law ton' s oommand is now pursuing
the Indians.
He has found and buried
the bodies of six Mexicans and one
American on tbe trail of tbe fleeing
Apaches in Sonora.
22.- -A

What is Being Done to Z Protect Our
Fishermen.
New Yoke, May 21. Tne Post has
the following Washington special: The
stats department U actively engaged
in negotiations designed to protect tbe
,
Killed by His Ilrother-ln-Lainterests of American nshormen. There
Denver. May 22. A Lovelan d spechas aa yet been no official declaration of ial to the News says: Peter Christian,
ta position Kir manifest reasons, vvuile a
o
Swede farmer, living four
negotiations are in tbe present stage, miles southeast of here, was
fatally
the administration cannot properly
James
make public tbe oorrospondenoe wMcb shot today by his brother-in-lahas had with tbe British minister Forbes, a boy of sixteen. It is alleged
here and with our minister to England, that Christian had been in the babit of
but an onlotal letter from Secretary frequently beating his wife, who is 4
Bayard which follows will show he has J very nanasome American girl, until un
r a intnala e$ trim (iuriarman
a Í. hoapf
able to bear his cruelty longer she ap
J plied tor a'divorce and took un her res
Senator Frye, ot Maine, recently
dressed tbe secretary ol state the ioiiow-in- e idence with ber brother, living a short
distance from her husband's home.
letter:
Washington. Way W.lloa. lhos. Last niirht Christian went to thé house
F. Bayard, Secretary of Slate. Dear of Forbes, and meeting bim and Mrs.
Sir: 1 respectfully submit to your con- Christian in the yard made some throatsideration the enolosed telegram re- ing remarks to the boy, at the same
ceived this morning from the president time throwing his hand on bis hip as
of tbe American Fishery union. I as- though going to draw a revolver.
sume that, the state department is giv Forbes, thinking Christian in earnest,
Colt's revolver and
ing this matter sucb consideration as drew a forty-fiv- e
its importance demands. The urgency fired four shots, three of which took ef
vt immediate action for the protection fect. Forbes was arrested.
and ruliet pi .these American citizens
, The Denver Kaces.
cannot be overestimated.
I regard the
Denver, Colo., May 22. The spring
conduct of tbe Canadian government as
entirely" unjustifiable and without au- races began here today at Jewell park.
thority ot law. . I am, very respectfully, The weather was fine and a large crowd
w . Jr, r rye.
was in attendance:
Enclosed was a ' telegram already
first race 2:24 class, trotting and
dispatches. To paoing. There were fourentnes Lady
printed
these
in
sent
Secretary
this letter
Bavard
Bonner won tbe first two heats and
the following reply :
Cora Mack the last three, coming in
department oi state, wasuington, winner, with Lady Bonner second, and
May 20. Hon. Wm. P. Frye, United Biuy Bunker third: time. :'J7t. HXJ,
Before 23,2:84. 2:84. .
Dear Sir:
Slates- senator.'
your note of today was raoeiyed, a teleEtoooad rft-- r
miles ruu- gram of similar purport to relation to hlng race. Eight horses entered, bul
tbe refusal to allow the American six failed to start owing to a misunder
schooner Jennie and Julia to purchase standing among tne looKeys.
uur
herring for smoking at iiigby, has oeen Friend won tbe race easily with Urown
been
steps
have
received
and
Dick seound: time: 1:05.
taken by me to ascertain, all the facts,
Third raoe Une mile dash. Doubt
and instant representation had been took the load and was never beaded.
made to tbe British minister to oall to The Ute second, and Jim Douglas, who
account tbe collector at Digby, for was tbe favorite, third: time 1:43.
what I considor a cross breach of the This the best time ever made on a
commercial rights of the cit'zens ol tbe western track.
United states. Tbe late reprenensioie
Fourtb race Half mile dasb. for the
action ol tbe Canadian offioers in rela- Rocky Mountain stakes, for
tion to our fishing vessels, has ocourred olds. There were five entries. The
in remote localities without facilities race was an easv victory fur Corrigan.
for postal communication, 'and conse- - owned by B. C. Holly, of Pueblo; lime.
ouentlv there has been a recretable de u:ozt.
lay, but unavoidable, in receiving conMaking Kates to 1 Paso.
sular reports, But your assumption
Kansas Citit, May 22. Mr. George
That this department is giving the
the matter such consideration as its im G. Newman, trafilo manager of the
portance demands," I fully believe will Missouri Pacific lines north of Denisjn;
be sustained when the proper time arrives for tbe nublication ot its action. Mr. George G. Murray, trafilo manager
I trust I am properly conscious ol my of tbe Texas lines; Mr. J. H. Waterman,
delicate and important public functions assistant trafilo manager of the Texas
and that the interests and honor of my lines, and Mr. a. w. MoCuHoueb, een
country and tbe lignts ol ber citizens eral passenger agent of the Texas linos,
will not De lounu to nave sanereu at my arrived in tne oitv yesterday from Den
Ver, where they attended a meeting of
hands. Very respeotfully yours,
tne old transcontinental lines. Toe
T. F. Bayard.
Gentlemen who have talked with meeting succeeded in making rates to
Secretary Bayard on this subjoet say he El Paso, the general business of reorib much interested .in me matter ana ganizing the pool being deferred until
sav.H there is no Dohtios in it. That the tbe Chicago meeting In J une.
action of tbe department cannot ue
Live 8took Markets.
made Dublio vet. but that be can assure
Kansas Crrr, May 23,
any congressional friend of the fisherCattle Receipts, 489; shipments,
men mat everything that Is possible is
firm.
being done to protect their interests. none; market, active and
He said in recard to the refusal ol tbe Choice to fitney. $5.10(35 80; fair to
collector ol customs at Digby to permit good, $4. 80 $5. 05; common to medium,
Blockers and fecdirs,
tbe captain ct tbeJenmc auüjulia lo Duy $3.60((4 65: cows
$3.003.?5.
herring there to smoke that be bad in- $3.40$4.3;
Recoiols,
408: shipments.
Sheep
once
te
go
at
structed Consul Phelau to
none; Good lo choice, $3.25ra$4 25;
Digby and investigate the matter.
common to medium, a.uucaf i 60.
The My ra Clark Gaines Salt. .
Chicago. Mav 22,
Judge
22
May
New- Urleans,
Cattle Receipts, 1,400; market slow
Woods, in tbe United Slates circuit and steady. Shipping steers, 0501,500
ponnns, f.ou(tf j.ou; stocsers anufeed
court, today rendered a decision refus- ers. 4.00(34
.
90.
applied
lor
mandamus
ing to grant the
Sheep Receipt, 1,500. The market
by the heirs of Myra Clark Gaines, was weak under the report that heavy
to compel the board ol liquidation of supplies are expected. Natives, $3.60(j
the city debt to issue bonds to cover fi.w.
the judgment and cost! obtained by
The Greeks Finally Fighting.
Mrs. Gaines against tbe city ol neatly
Athens, May 23. Dispatches just retwo million dollars. Tbe court holds
ceived report serious fighting on the
that the Gaines Judgment Is not final.
frontier.
The prime minister is at tbe
A Prize Fight.
telegraph office, exchanging communi
New York, May 22.' A Carbondale cations wita tbe Greek generals at tbe
paper says: Last night a prize fight tor front.
the first battle.
250 took place between Jim Cannon,
London. May 22. Advioes have been
weight 180 pounds, and Frank Hearld,
stating that another fight
ol Philadelphia, weight 185 pounds. reeeiyed hereplace
between the Jurkisb
taken
It lasted thirteen seconds. Hearld had Greek
troops.. A large number of
struck Cannon a terrible right bander, and
knocking him oot. The opinion Is gen- Turkish soldiers attacked a torce of
eral that Hearld is Ihe coming man to Greeks at a point between Tornavo and
fight Sullivan. Mellaban now offers to tbe sea. It is not known which side
back bim against any man in tbe United was victorious. Tbe details have not
yet been reported.
States, barring bnllivan. ,
;,
w

and you will be bat.py," if your property Is for
sale ana reñíais are uuaer our management.
' Good temper la Use a suuny day, it sheds
Its brightness on everything." We negotiate
First Mortirage Loans on city property aud
other real estate at fair rates and without
delay.
"lie yonr own masier and tbe master of your
calling, and ; ou will soon become the master
of others.'' and have money to invest in "ood
Real hstate ir Mortgage Loans through our
agency.
w .
"Nothing succeeds like success." 81x years
of honorable and successful dealing la the
reaord or our agency, if thia reoora Dears
your scrutiny favorably, place your property
under our management.
"Prompt' ess begets confidence. Never put
off until
what should be done today,'' especially In th matter of business correspondence. A 11 letters addressed to any department of our agency are answered on the
aay or ineir receipt, wnemeroi mucnoriiuiu
importance.
"Benefit your friends, that they may love
you si 11 more dearly; benefit your enemies,
that they my become your friends," and if
vnn want to but or sill lieal Estate, loan er
borrow money, bent or liase a honre, kind
ly exeinltie tno aaanugee we oner - in
our lista, and communicate with us at your.
convenience, either in person, 1 y mall or tale- .,
,
phono.
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COR. 6TH ASO DOUGLA,
dppotlU the new I'rown Stone Opera House.
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Las Vegas.
D1NKEL, President.
A. A. KEKN, Cashier,

$50,000

CAPITAL

TRANSACTS A GENERAL,
ING BUSINESS.

BANK-

East Las Vegas. New Mexico,

-

TROPICAL STORE.
D. BOFFA.
M,

Bridge Street, Las VeRas, N.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits
IN SEASON.

(IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Confectionery, Cigars,
AND

TOBACCO

,'

J. S. EJLSTOrj.

AM-

-

In Wall Paper, Glass, Window Bash
Dealer
n.i-.H- l(
kl.llt.
-

leaving
morning
crashed
injuring

Attleborro tor Taunton this
a coupling parted and the oar
through a passenger coach,
and killing thirteen occupants.

inent and respected

THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP AKD
.
PL FACILIT1-- S.
Buyy-i--

Taunton,

Gen. Uurbin Ward Dead.
Lebanon, Ohio, May 28. Gea. Dnr-bi- n
Ward died at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon. He was one ol tbe most prom-

DECORATOR.
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A Bad Railroad Accident.
Mass., May 22. As an advance advertising car ot a circus was
.

PAINTER,
PAPER-HAKGE-

nf.ll
w.

Slith St., Opposite Post

",
May 23.The weather
today was hot and tbe track only fairly
good. The attendance was very large.
First race Une and
miles. At the start Damps v led by two
ttnzths, Hluestone second. Brevet, Ex
pert and Chas' following in the order
named. Un the back stretch Expert
took eeconi place, Chase third After
roanrMng the lower turn Asoeudef was
not neaaeu; ana jwoa easily ry one
leugtli, Breve voond, Hilarity third;
time, 1:58.
tbe Fleetwood
c Second raoo For
hadioap, one and
miles,
Lucky 11. won easily by one length,
en k second , time, :58. :
Third raoe Une mile, Phil Lee won
very easily by two lengths, Warrington
second, and two length behind, Lemon
mtra; lime, i:wt.
mile, i.n- iourtb race ibree-fonrtehantresr was not" beaded and won
esmily by tbree lengths, Schilhe second,
.
litre is a baa mira; time, lrw.
Filth race Une and
miles.
Ltjron won by one-ba-ll
a lenth, Myrtle
second, Maaitou third; time, 2.13,.
;.-
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one-eigh- th

Detroit.

8;

Cbioago, 9: Phil

Ü3- -

).

UnoolU, 14: Top- -

,3.

Si. Joseph, May 23. Denver, 5: St.
dpsepk, 4- ;,;
.Baltimore, May 22. Baltimore,' 10:
Lanisville,

S.

.

Mat 23. Athletics, 0:
liinoinnau. i.
Kansas City. Mav 22. Kansas City.
rHiLADELFHiA,

0; Boston, 5.

...

Leavenworth, May 23. Leadville,
4;'Xeavenwortb, 5.
t. Louis, May 23. St. Louis, o;
NwwYork, .
tiBvr York. Mav 23 " St. Louis. 6;

Brk!yn,l 8.
V-r-

tv
mt

vt

Va--

VV,

4; Pitwbnrg, 5.

'
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Financial Ageat for Capitalists.
Cob. Grand Ays. and

Las Vegas,

,

Office,

demócrata

in tbe

state;

In The House.
Washington, May 22. In the house
today on motion' ot Randall, of Penn-

sylvania, tbe senate amendment! to the
urgent denciency bill were
in.

' From the Home of rlie Fisherman.
Portland, Maine, May 23. At

special meeting of the city counoil today resolutions were passed denounc
ing the aota of tbe Canadian govern
ment In seizing the Ameroan fishing
schooners as an insult to our flag and
oalling for reparation, and in case it is
refused asking that tbe United States
adopt retaliatory measures. The resollóos are to be sent to the Maine sen'
ators. !
" ' Don Carlos Issues a Manifesto.
Paris, May 23. Don Carlos has pub- iisnea a m amies to repuuiatiun uiv iu
fant son' ot Queen Christiana as tbe
rlzhtful successor to the Spanish throne.
He declares be will never renounce bis
own right to the throne.
.

-
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TALISTS,
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Of

Cihtir St.

New Mexico.
ANl
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EASTKHN
I HAV1 A LAJftUK
or WHOMÍXH
COKKKHPUHDET,
MOXBY

CAPI-

-.

.

...

Down with High

.

-

-

Stw Youk, May 20 Jaehne

was sen
tenced to nine years and ten months in
tbe penitentiary.
Kansas Citit. Mo.. Mav 21. Wilson
Waddiugbam, tne wvll kuown western
millionaire, has reuently made very
large investments iu real estate in this

city.
New York,

May 23. The report
which was telegraphed last night that
Mrs. senator bundle ton died suddenly,
should have read that she was thrown
.
from ber carriage and killed.
Springfield, III.. May 21, The
democratic convention of tbe thirteenth
Illinois congressional district held in
this cttv. unanimously
Hon, Wm. M. Springer, of Sangamon,
candidate for congress.
Rome, May 21 .Cardinal Tascbereau
has sent out a circular letter promul
gating the decision of his holiness Pope
Leo XIII. forbidding the use of all spirituous and tirmented liquors at bazaars
and slo forbidlng holding of bazaars
on tbe babbatb.
May ' 21. The leading
CniCAGO,
brewers of Ubicagn and Milwaukee,
who ere combined in the Northern
Brewers' association,,, today began a
reduction in the price of beer which is
said to he the first step of a prearranged
plan lo squeeze out the small fry.
Elgin. I I., May 21. The Elgin board
of trade unanimouslr adopted today
strong rf solutions in lavor ol tne Dou
butter b 11 now bororo congress, aeoiar
ins lhat it it failed to pass the manufac
ture of patent butter would rnin tbe
dairy interests of the country. ?
Des Moines. May 21. The opening
ot tbe of the impeaobment trial of Auditor Brown this .afternoon was without
special incident.: All the senators were
present eioepttwo.. It was decided to
follow tbe precedents in the Andrew
Johnson case in regard to tbe admissl
bility of evidence
New Orleans, May 2L Eaturns
from ths election in the Second eon
ornssional district today to fill the
vacancy cansed by tbe death of Representative Hahn indicate the election of
Wallace, democrat, over Martin, republican, by about 8,000 majority, and only
about bail a iuii vote wa casi.
New York, May 31. Chas. H. Reed,
formerly district attorney of Cook ooun-r.Illinois, who defended Gulteau in his
trial lor the murder of President
has been arrested and lodged in
I .nd low street iail in a civil suit by bis
client, Wm. Campbell & Co., of 518
street, to recover
d
West
money oolleoted by Reed for them.
Httinwi.Tex.. Mav 21. The mayor's
court was tbe scene of a tragio event
this morninir. during tbe course of
trial, in which tbe notorious Hal Geiger,
colored, was shot and mortally wounded
hv O. L). Cannon, proseooting attorney.
At the time of tbe shooting the court
room was crowded and tbe wildest excitement followed.' Geiger was shot five
times and will die oeiore morning.
SaN Antonio. May 21. Mai. D. N
Bash.- paymaster United States army,
who has lust returned from" a trip in tbe
west, reports that largo numbers ot oat- tie are dying irom arougui in rresiuio
county, and tbat Meyer Uaff, ot San
Sheepmen
Antonio, has lost 900 head.
have killed thousands of lambs for tbe
oannot
support
ewes
reoson tbat tbe
- '
" '
them. J

wim nowers and carried Dy tne family's
best, horse.
Cattle, bets and other
household requisites are also added to
the dowry. Un the Gaiua every family
which has a marriageable daughter oc
cupies a distinct tent in which the bride- viewers are expected. The bachelors,
too, are accompanied by parents or relatives, in whose company they inspect
the girls who are eligible.-- . Tbe young
men brine tbe best tbey possass. and
each must particularly come witb
Kiruio ui gum ur euver. Aiir luo
brides are Chosen
bethrothal
the public
,
.
.
i
i
i
-i
wars
iiiauu, iueiog cunuuuieu uy a uer
mit who lives in this lonely spot. Tbe
mark of bethrothal is not a ring, but a
beautiful embroidered handkerchief.
.-

T. B. (MILLS,
DEALKB

lit

Mines, Real Estate
LIVE STOCK,

It AJ

1MPKUVKU

CtiiJS,

Ls

Ofllce on Rrldse Street, near PoitoOice,
Vegas, New Mexico.

All kinds oft territorial and county bonds and
warrants boughtand sold, and all kinds of
land scrip bought and sold which will locate
all classes of government land, fifty tm- roved and unimproved ranches for sale in
&
ew Mexico and the Hepubllo ol Mexico, embracing tracts trom 2fi,(kO to 1,000,00) acres
esoh at from twenty conts to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect. Full Information sent
upon application. Having bualoess oonnestinn
with attorneys at Waohlnolon, D. C, we are
prepared te give particular attention to prose-tin- g
calms of every description against the
United States government. ColecUons made In
aav cart of the territory.

Prices!

The Largest Stock

oou trio tile to the dowry, and this com
pleted it is carried to the market on the
Gains in neatly made trunks, decorated

Mr.

Snyder, Union Pacific yardmaster, and
Mr. Jones, the station agent, were badly hnrt, being knocked down by falling
timbers. There was no insurance on
the. burned buildings.
Sparks.

,

Real Estate

Fire at Green River,
'
CnitrENNE. Wvo.. May 22. A Lead
er" special from Green River gives tbe
following: About 1 o'clock this afternoon a fire was discovered In the attic
ot the store ocoupied by Hunter & Mor-rle- ?
Upholstering and retail clothiers.
AO alarm was immediately sent to tne
Union PaciUo shops, which has a complete system ot fire service, tbe pipes
and hose reaching over the major part
of the town . Despite tbe utmost efforts
of the firemen the flames spread rapidly and here all the marriageable girls of
the entire district assemble witn their
and it seemed for a time as u tne wbole parents
in order to be viewed aid
town was .doomed. The flames were
'g

adiacent buildings were saved,-

;

I have UNUSUAL
PAOILITIES tor the
IVKsrlGATloN oTTirl.LS and a THOROUGH
KNOWLKIXIBof the PEOPLE, enabling me
to asalte IN VBSTMKNiS of all kinds, suchas
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PKOHBUTY, and malina LOANS for
5
to bettor ADVANTAGB than they
can for TIIBMSKLVKB.
There Is a grand future before NEW MEXICO. Business Is
So loot up rapidly. Now Is the time to make Investments before prioes advance too hia-Thare has been a marked Improvement la
REAL ESTATK during the paat 60 dare, and
there Is no doubt the com Ins spring; will witness a sharp advance In REAL EsTATE.Whea
those who made Investments is property will
reap a rich reward.
The Incoming tide of business Improvement
IS ooglunlng to be foltand will cause a genuine boom the coming year. Now is the time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufficient."
I UAVE FOR BALE one of the best paying '
well established manufacturing enterprises la
an be bought to an advantage.
tbe Territory.
1 HAVai FOB BALI one of the best business
comers In theoity, routing for) per cent on
the investment
i HAVE FuR SALE an elegant piece of residence property in an excellent neighborhood,
tbat is pay ing SO per cent on the Investment.
1 have a business opening fot S5.U0O to SIO,-00- 0
that is absolutely safe, and wUl pay from
.
JO to as per cent on the investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a flue stocked ranch for sale that will par
a lanre Interest on the Investment.
Come and
see my list of grant, ranch aud cattle In rest-men,
A Great Marriage Mart.
before purchasing elsewhere, a
Pall Mall Gazette.
I HAVE the largest line of rents. Improved
unimproved properly lor sale to be found
A 'remarkable custom exists among and
In the city.
FOn BARGAINS of all ktnds In RBAL
the Roumanians living in' the westerly
call on FITZGEKRELL, yon wilt Dad,
Carpathians.' Every year ut the f ast of him alive
to business Interests ana oourteoue
to
Before investing, oall and see hlnw - all.
the Apostles Peter and Paul, a market
Fitzgerrell's Guide lo New Mexioo.- - free to
..
.
is bold on the crest of the Uaioa, from all
rrr-T"
9,000 to 8,000 feet above the sea level

13.

JJHICAOO, May
adelphia, 5.
DmVKR, AHy
k--

Washington,

isso.

ao

J. J FITZGERRELL,

preaches the following aootrlne. as herewim
slated Id his own language, vis.:
first That church buildings should be u:ed
only for religious worship, aaa never for
lectures, fairs, festivals, entertalnseuis, eio.
John, il, ls-l- euj.
Seooud That all church moneys should be
raised by direct, cheerful Christian living, and
not by parties, plays, suppers, fars or entertainments ol any kind; according to I Cur.,
xvl., t 11., Cor., lx.,7, etc.
Third That in the matter of dre s we thou Id
all oooform to Doth he bpirtt ana the letu r of
I. Pet.
the Apostollo precept (L Tim., II
111.,
ana put away Ihe wearing of gold and
all cost y and aupernuous apparel.
Four a That Christians should marry only
with Christiana, and never oo airar y to the literal Interpretation ol 1. Cor., vii., 3D, audit.
Cur., vl.,
Filth That all Christians shonld oorae out
d
aad be separate from all secret,
societies of whatever name or objuct, according
te Matt., v., S4-11. Cor., vt..
John,
xvlli., SO; Jer., xvlt., ft; John, III., ), eto,
Bixto-T- hat
the Bible shows that aa full prevision has been made for bodily lckneag at
for sin, and that the prayer of lalth will atill
heal the sick. Jamee, v., 6;
8;
Mark, rvl
Matt vlli.,
El., xv.. 28; Daut.,
ixvlil., SÍ-2Ps , cv., 87, eto.
Seventh That we aretivlng In the lastdaysi
that the world Is gcpwfng werse, and the professing church more, and more coirupt; that
the Lord Jesus Christ will soon come lo person, In flaming Are, tailng vengeance on them
that know notified ant obey .not thetiospel,
and to be glorified in His Saints aailadmlred
in all tbem that believe, and to set p His, own
literal Jrlngnnm on Ihe earth. II' Tim., III.,
;
Matt., xlv 87Matt., xxiv., B; ilait, vil.,
11 , Thes , (.,
H. íim.,r--4
las.,
Bv.,v.,10; Hev.; xx.,
xxxll.t
AStt Wubhkab, Mi our Judgment the preaching of these doctrines would be detrimental to
tne interests or this charge; tberefoos
Resolvió. That, while we do ant mhnl
againt the action of the New Tork conference,
nor entertain aey other than the kindest feel
ings toward Brother Gam el nerdonallr. we do
respectfully state that, (or ths reasons given,
his withdrawal from the pastorate or th Bpul-aun- k
charge jrould meet with oar approval .

Base Hall.

May 22.

laTA-usa-

a-

one-four-

Detroit,

Views.

A Pasiac4Ciu-lo-

The New York Sun prints a curious
story of a sensation caused in the Ellen-vill- e
district of the New York Metbodist
Episcopal church 'by tbe circulation ot
the following dooument, issued by tbe
authorities of the church at Equinunk,
Wayne county, Pa., and signed by tbe
leaning members ot the church, among
tbem State Seuator W. M. Nelson:
To the Rev. F. J. Belcher, Presiding Elder
Whsrias, The Rev. J. Lee Gamble, who
was appointed et the last session of the New
York conference to be our pastor for the
year, has Informed us that ha holds and

Louisviixs.

-

Mil
First-Clas-

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

LAS VEGAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1886.

A.A.&J.EWISE

"A good maxim

la the
leadlas cltr f tac Tr.
( New Mexle.
rilar-

275

XIII.-N- O.

191.

ESTABLISHED

,

Dry Goods
In tne city yet opened.

From fbia time on we will sell
only for Cash In order to reduce
prices on all kinds of goods.
The iollowing are some of our
prices

:

.

IOO PIECES CARPETS.
i

uc per yara
tjotton, s
see per yard
...
Woo' and Cotton.
Too per jsrrt
AU wool, extra super fins, -- .
..fioo per yard
Best all wool, 4
TOO per yard
Brussells. 4
Body Brussels,
1.00 to l.E5
v
Velvet..
ft. 26 per yard
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
500 Pieces Prints.
'.
Common
to yards for $1.00
18 yards for 11.00
Medium
.17 yards for 11.00
Best standard
'
BLEACHED.
300 Pieces Domestic.
SO yards for $1.00
Canre River, 4
16 yards for 11.00
Security, 7- -8
Industry, 4- -4
.....IS yards for 11.00
,. IS yards tir f 1.00
Farmers' Choice, 4
11 yards for
Ulackstone, A,
f 1.00
,
SOO Pieces Ginghams.
14 yards for II . 00
Common . .
12 yards for f 1.00
Uoou Standard
10 yards lor 1 00
Pine
8 yards for ,1.00
Dress Patterns

.

"We will also sell all goods in
the same proportion as the aboye
prices. Hooing you will call to
see our immense stock, we re;

Yours respectiully,

main,

H. ROMERO & BRO.
N.

W.

:

Cor. of Plaza.

,

v.

d,

THE BREWERY SALOON
.

Sixth Mreet, East

Lata

Vegas.

Tin,

Manufacturer and dealer In

Cooper, Sheetlron Ware

PHILIP NELSON, Proprietor.
Fresh.Keg Beer Constantly ea hand at Fire
teats per uiass.

T- -

"W- -

Camp
Tin Roofing;,
stoves and minors' outfits.
LAS VEGAS,

BARTLETT,
SEALER I

FOTB
OF

Fortv-seoon-

NEW MEXICO.

OT

JEWELRx
.

DBSCrillPTION.

3"V7"3H."r

Qold Watches, Diamonds,
Silver. "Watches, Gold Chains,
k

Bracelets,

4T
--

1

.

Repairing of Fine Watches
Specialty.

Wit

St. West Las Vegas,

t

Pin and Sleeve Buttons
Filigree Jewelry.
Silverwares

'

,

k 324 1.

R. Ave. East

'

'

las Vegas.

THE LÁS1VEGAS CÁZETTE

PIEHCE, HARDY
WABSEB.
Puslishid Daui, Excirr Hobdays.

General Merchandise, Wool, Produce

TERM 8 OF SUBSCRIPTION IK ADVANCE,

r

auL-roBT- Aai

ran:

110 00
6 00

160

26

Remit by draft on Las Vegat, postoffice money order or registered letter. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible lor miscarriage,. Addreas,
WAKIOCR,
fltUtUI, BAKDT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Specimen copies sent free on application.

ratea nuda known on applica-

AflYsrtlsina;

tion.
.,

Corner
Ts)

BRANCH OFFICE.
and Douglas streets, with A. A.
AJ.H. Wise, real estate.

slit

Correspondents

Co its pendents of

f The Uaaette:

Ihs Qaz im will forward

Immediately all important news items by wire
when ara liable, otherwise by earliest mall or
express servios.

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 23.

It

i?
mug
up mow rspiaiy tusn any
other, no lesa than five hundred individual! having mads homes during
.''
'; DEALER IN
V.
the past year in the aection inclnded
between Las Vega and Seven Biver,
a distance of two hundred and fifty
miles. At present a portion of the
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flotii
proposed route between Fort Sumner
and lia Rosa Blanca 8mokmit Tobacco
and Roawell, a distance of eighty
I asarpaased facilities tor procuring kravr machinery and all articles or Merchandise EC
1
miles, is without any service
, usually kept in stock.
in that section are located
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sdkv Rakes and Crawford
no less than two bundled people, and
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machi
all are settlers whose homes are made
erT. En (dues, Corn Shellers. Leffel's Wind Engine.
there.
experience In

CHARLES
BLANGHARD,
.'j

KuiLons ins.

Dally.br mall, one year,
Daily, b7 nail, fx months,
Dally, by mall, three months,
Oaliv, hj carrier, oat vaak....

SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1886.

will be an affecting sight to see

the rival republican leaders on June
weeping on each others' necks and
wiping their eyes with the mud
stained rags which they flaunted in
etch others' faces during the cam
paign.
1

The Santa Fe New Mexican is mis
taken in staling that the people of
Las Vegas allowed the telephone
scheme to die. .The people of this
this city are enterprising aad realiz
ing the benefits which will flow to
the business interests of the city by a
construction of the hue will sub
scribe one-hathe cost of the line,
and if the energetic business men of
the ancient will contribute as liber
ally the connection will be made.

i

-

Thb reports which are being

ex-

New Mexico entitles me to claim a thorough knowledge
warns us uwpeupin.

LAS VEGAS,

of the

' .

-

tensively circulated in the east to the
NEW MEXICO
effect that the Mesctlero Indians,
whose reservation is in Lincoln court
ty, New Mexico, "are preparing to go
on the warpath, are dissatisfied,"
etc., etc., are without any foundation
in fact. The Gazettb's advices from
parties at the reservation are to the
. Douglas Ave., Near Browne
& Manzanares',
effect that the Indians are as quiet
T-M"VT3C3r-A.- ,
IMU
and well satisfied as they have been
at any time; though it is said that First olas ties at reasonable prices. Larue corral atUchgd. Telephone No. 12.
the rations issued them at present are
Horses, males, wagon and barn est for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly
hardly sufficient for their mainten- flay or night.
J. S, DUNCAN, Proprietor.
ance in that fat and lazy condition
which is necessary to insure a condition of absolute peace among them.
The amount of supplies to be issued
was first estimated when there was an
abundance ot game on the reservation, but it has been rapidly killed ICEJO- - BHB1E.
and driven off, and the allowances
furnished by the government must be
Bridge Street Near Gazette Office.
increased to make up the deficiency.

IV.

Á.G

PLAOE,

7. 13. MCKIIaILa'EÍ

BUFFALO

BILLIAED8.
EESOBT...

Wholesale "Liquor Dealer,

lf

FINE OLD

WHISKEY

A

Stcbqis, of the Stockirun, bor
hite plug hat of Judge
Ho well, which same the j udge had pur

Wagons and Carriages end Dealer in Heavy Hardware
Seel

Iron.

Chains, Thlmbleskelns, Springs, Wage i. Carriage and Plow Wood Work, Blaok
smiths' Tools, Barren's Patent WI.eels. The manufaotnra of

Backboards, Spring Wagons
'"

'

ghrer

.'

A Specialty

steep on hand aa assortment of

OOOPXB'S OBLKBHATBD BTEHL-BKBITAB at WAUOIT6.
Agent for the BTÜOVRKBa MAHÜP VCTURUfO COMPANY'S WAOONS and CAR
N

tlAGKS and D. M. OSBORNB
Unchmen for

CO,'

A

and ÜKAPEU3.

MOtVKBS

SoUeii

RBANDIISTG IRONS.

Horseshoeing and all kinds of Bepairlng Dons by

LA8 VEGAS,,
..,.t fililí

fcPí

Plrst-Cla-

orders front

,

'VTorknien.

sa

NEW MEXICO.

i

LEARY & CO.,

Commission Merchants
For the Sale of

LIVE STOCK AND RANCHES.
Office in

the Stock Grower Building, Las Veas. New Meiioo

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant.
And Dealer in
Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce,

Grass and Garden Seeds

VEGAS, liTEW MEXICO.

li-eV-

SPECIALTY.

ale.
choice:.
Bridge Street. Oi polite Gazette Office.

I.TIPOKTFD ALE, PORTER Attn

MAJÍürAOrVaKttOF

NEW AND

UTOCK

DEALER IN

rowed a

chased at the Snerwin auction sale of
second hand goods, and accompanied
his friend Dorsey as far as Eaton on
his European trip. A newspaper cor
respondent saw Sturgis in his borrow
ed finery and which in a mellow con

.

dition telegraphed it over the country
that Dorsey was given a grand ova
tion by his cowboys on his departure,
many of them! accompanying him a
lort distance on his journey.
The opinion éntertaioed by the
Chicago Tribune, (republican) of Mr.
Logan finds expression in the follow
ing editorial paragraph from that
journal:
The senatorial inclination to sit on
Mr. Logan was again developed yes
terday, r Mr. Logan's position as the
friend of the suffering veteran was
considered untenable. The trouble
with Mr. Logan is that he has Dlaved
the demagogue so persistently that he
has lost influence with both sides of
the chamber. Veterans have, their
rights, but it .has never occurred to
Mr. Logan that these general rights
may be passed upon intelligently and
witn discretion.

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

H

GRANSTAM & McCRILLIS

Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES
Sole Agents

CO.

.

'

"

M.
411 Grand Avenue.

tf P

OF,

LAS VEGAS.
(Suooessor to Baynolds Bros.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
L PAID IN
-

CAPITA

PKQFITS

HJHFLUS

-

--

1500.000
100.000

.
, (

i.

,

,

40,000

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Moeti the first and third

The Bazaar

II

DOUSE FURNISHING
t

WDeoositorr of the Atchison. Tooeka & Santa Fe Kailroad

AND

0.

FAxacrcr GOODS.

Bridge Street, Near the Bridge.

NEW AND

Eothocb, Secretar.

Cook Stoves, Carpets, and all
kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices at Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart.

THE

TOM HAYWARD,

ü

GEIOT,

íank,

Las Tegns'.

QRAYSON

CO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
FINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

SAVED FOR

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL, On
THE

BKirDO-J-

GROCERS,

8TEBET.

Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros.

.itilfstiaih.

Practical Horseshoere.
CARRIAGE

Olear Pure

......
J.

No.

Xoe.

Las Vegas Trade supplied by

B.

HOLMES,

Leave order! with '
x

'

Wells Fargo .Exprese Office,.
EAST SIDE,. or
Leon & Co.'s "West Side.

ROCCO HOfTO,
Bridge St., near Gazette Office,

AND WAGON

PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Montezuma Ice Co

Just received a fine line of

lishment of a daily matt route down
PONDER & H0RNE,
the Pecos valley. On no route in
,
New Mexico is an increase of mail seri, f i:
'.j. i,
an ivac
jk. Xj ax xi ,
vice needed more than on this one and Plunnbers.Gas and Steam Fitters.
Delegate Joseph can mark a red TeAll work susranteed to five satisfaction,
tter day in his career as delegate ifne
Funeral Director.
.
Sixth St., East Las Vefaa.
can secure the order for an Incitase.
All west side orders attended to by A. J.
Bridge St., Near Gazette Office,
This portion of the territory is set- - Houghton, Bridge
St. Telephone ÍS.

to First National bank, aad gaa Miguel National

(if

LORICTA LODGE, No. T7, B.
of K. B., mee s
first
and f mrth Mondav of eaeh month aithe7:80 p.
m.. In K. of P. hall. Visiting brothers are
Fhank Hobris, Master.
Campbell, Secretary.

The Snug.

Refers by permission

Speolal attention nald tothe hanéilne-- of real estate, ranohes. rmnta and liv. atnb ' rpi..
Meets in the A. O. ü. W. torial and oounty scrip and bonds bought and sold, 'i'o partios desiring to investí cuarantee
A.Ij
11. htlt tvyma,,., bIook OT Batisraotion. Correspondence sc lid ted.
v
f
the tecond and mirth Monday evenings of
eaoh month. Visiting oorai anions aro Invited LAS VEGAS.
- (Bridie
Street,)
NEW
MEXICO
to attoud council sessions.
D. O.WiHTBHg. Commander.'
O. A.

GOODS.

Notary Zu.l3llo sa.zm.cA OouveyAnoer.

Smith, Adjutant.

R. fíf Tí H

2nd-Han- d

RE- -

9Bridge Street. Las Vegas, N.

M.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
Manufacture

Steam Engine

Mining Machinery

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brasa
' : CastimSB Made on Short Notice.
LAS VEGAS,

;

NEW MEXICO

.

Undertaker,
CANDIES, The Plaza Billiard Hall,
ja
s
,

--

J

GENERALTRADÉR.BROKER and COÍLECTION AGENT

R

Thomas Post, NO. 1. a. A. R
Meets in their hall on Lincoln
avouuo, every saturaay evening.
A

--

FELIX MARTINEZ,

El

DorAdo looor, No. 1.
Meu every Wednesday
evening in Cast'e Hall, Railroad avenue. Visiting brothers are invited
r. W. Babtoh, K. of E. & 8.
;
"-v-i

1

NEW MEXICO.

a P.

M?,

wick-am-

,

tht

of each month. Vlsltins; brothers are fraternally ij.yited.
L. Sui.edacuks, W. M.
A. D. HiaaiNs, SeoreUry.

first-cla-

LAS VEGAS,

If W

ise,

Peoretary.

'

t,
A JL.OL. tHAPMANLODOI.NO.
A. F. A A.
A.f.
holds
oommuoicatlons the third Thursday evening

Alabama has had no trouble with
boycotting yet, but if this crime is attempted in that state there will be no
Bridge St., Seat Deer te Derek
question about its receiving proper
The last legislature AND DISTILLERS AGENTS. A FIRST-CLA- SS
punishment.
RESTAURANT
passed the following "act to encourage industry in the state ot AlaMEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOCRa.
California Wine and Brandy,
bama":
OYSTERS
AND ALL DELICACIES
Whiskies are nnrchased direct from the
"Any person who shall, by force or Ourlory
In Kentucky and Dittoed in the IT. 8.
season served on short notice.
of
the
threats of violence to person or prop- distil
Dondod warehouses, from where they are wlth- erty, prevent or seek to prevent any arawn wuen aireu. Ana cur natrons will and
our prices at all times reasonable and as lor
person, firm, or corporation engaged as
J. BIN G L E, Proprietor.
eoods can be sold.
e
in any lawful business, or who shall .agents mr wrung
uollonaer com
in like manner disturb, interfere with, pany Diitiaru tables and auonlles. and the
If yon want an elegant meal or lunoh,
patronize
or prevent the peaceful exercise of vitveianu rauoei company.
v
any lawful industry, business, or call1VTJC3-ing, by any lawful person within the
state of Alabama, shall be guilty of a PLAZA PHARMACY.
misdemeanor, and on conviction
must be fined not less than $10 nor
more than $500, and may also be
E. C. MURPHEY A CO.
prisoned in the county jaill or senAlways on hand a full assortment of line hair
tenced to hard labor for the county tooth, nail and infant brushes, ete, toitolse,
rubber and Ivory combs, toilet and bathing
for not more than twelve months."
powuer puns, powaer oozes, pomspong-cdNo state has yet been beard of which ades, toilet and bath sospa, chamois
skins.
perfumery,
fancy foods, etc Physicians' pre-has not upon its statute book provis unpuuus uaraiuiijr
oumpounueu.
ions which fully cover the crime of Blaachard'a rfew
nalldlnf en Bridie Street,
Opposite Sbapp's Blacksmith Bhsp.
boycotting;
East Side Sixth St.
,

8thausnb,

Meets)

c

.

fuesday in each month at
.V
p. m. Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
M. AlBBlQUI, M. W.
J.
W.
Fowlkr, Recorder. .

TT

WHISKIES,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mattresses, Pillows and Curtslns niado to
OFFICERS:
t.
Locksmlthing and
Sewing Machine
order.
J. BATNOLDS, President.
O. J. DCiíKEt, rins President. I
. ,.
i
inBi.lii
.iuuil.ll. rr . . ., t . LI..
J, 8 P1 1 HON, Assistant Caihier.
Montezumv Liaio.N. No. 1, Sbi.bot KmaoTS, J. 8. KAYN0LU8, Cashier.
Awnings lor store an ' Kosidence windows.
- Meets second and fourth 1 uesdays
in aoh
All work entrusted to us will be well done
DIRECTORS:
í
p.
month
at
m.
;Vlsiting
brothers
invited
This is no Buncombe. We mean it.
3. J. DINKLH,
CHARLES BLANCHARD, '
K. O. Stew am, C.
j. o rISUUM'
,
Chbib. Weioaho. Recorder.
.
SlJOCBSSOHS TO
. S. KATN0LD8. ...
,
JBPÍBB80H BATN0LB8.

Lager Beer.

MARTIN BROS-

in

O

A

"W.

FOB

Pianos, Organs,

now being circulated
Lai Vegas praying for the estab-

J. N.

Carpets

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

brothers

"ea""a
4' y"í
aud third
slunday of eaoi month.
Calvut E
8

DISTRIBUTING ÁGENT3

Las Vegás

Repairing.

evening at
F thtir hall, Monday
10
corner of Sixth
street and Douglas avanue. Vlsitlrg

. Mee"

r. Matlock, N. (i,
J.8TRAU8NER,8ecretry.

lewed and Laid.

Las Vegas and Socorro.
ALSO

Furniture

societies;
O

are Invited.

Upholstering,;

for

'

petition is

-

Good teams and careful drivers . Houses an4 mules bonght and sold. Buggies carriages
and buokboarda for tale, Rear St. Nicholas hotel, Sixth street. Telephone So. 63 Branch
.
stable at Hot Sprints.

The largest meeting 'of representaMARCELLI NO & MERNIN,
tives and influential democrats ever
held in Iowa occurred last week at
NEW ASO UD
Des Moines. It took the form of a
conference with the state committee
regarding the fall campaign. Much
enthusiasm prevailed, and a rcsolu
tion was passed to contest every inch
of ground. Iowa democrats very gen
Bold on monthly payments and taken In ex
erally favor a tariff for revenue only, change.
Music and all kinds of Musical Inand Hon. L. G. Kinna attributed the struments.
great gains of the party principally to
this cause.
One member of the con S. and E. Books and Stationery.
fcrenoe said that to him the tariff
question is the prominent issue, and
Bridge St., next to Post Office.
he would make the fight on that line
with assurance of victory. The state
convention will be held in June, and
an earnest campaign Will be entered
Dealers in
upon. .
KENTUCKY. BOURBON AND RYE

A

FTjisris33:iir3- goods

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.

ANHEUEr?-3USC-

siiCais

llll!

Fruits; Nuts, Confectionery.

a FINE SUPPLY OF APPLES

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

South Side of Plaza,

-

AND CIGARS.

Las Vezas New Mexioe.

frHE LAS VEGAS
The Feeling-- la Fiue
Tba popular hoatility ia Franca
aeainsrthe clerical pari; is indicated
by the recent legislation of the assembly.
It has by a Heavy majority localized
cremation as a method of disposing of
mo ueau. i as question 01 coarse stood
in no real relation to religion, bat the
priests nave oeen trying to make it
religious question dv their bitter oppo
aition to ttie measure.
A second bill
has established bylaw the right of civil
uunai to suman. i ne iDira law, wnloh
passea (be senate by a majority of six
in me nouse or tnree hundred
prohibits monks and nuns from teach
tag in schools under any circumstances
and is a sweeping exclusive measure
aimed at one of the most sensitiva

0.1.

JAÓOB GfiOSS,

HOUGHTON

Harduare
llae el

A eemalete

'

In the Hard- -

Prescriptions a típecialty.

. ""

.

o.

M.

U 110 H II U UU

,

9.00 and $ 0. 00 per meet

Bordsn.

LUL ill

McQUAID

SiBuninn

All
aaflifaatlAH
- trm-wu nuis lauiuiviivil
y rlnnaanrl
" l ÉMtlv
humivu. wntt miu mm us.
BAop 4l5

Grand Avenue. Bast

Manufacturer

NEW

PHOTO

St, Las

victual!

kept.

uai-

-

Vegas,

of

HEAVY HARDWARE.

W. T. TBIVIHTOK.

TBEVEBTOH

WaLLAca UasslLDKK.

&

HESSEIDEH,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Estimates given on all klnde of work.
i'ilden Street

Vegas-Boardin-

-

by th week, diy or meal. Good
well cooked.
Clean beds nicely

LAS VEGAS,

(East

and Grand

Side)

Eto

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

-

NEW MEXICO

s BOTTLING

hactical

Tailor

ASSOCIATION

X.A.B
MEXICO.
Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hons and
warranted to tve entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEE
Is eeoc jd to none in the market

LAS

VEG-AS- .

NEW MEXICO

-

G. A. ROTIIGEB. Proprietor.

...

CO.

taen"""
Be7eD
v.

"i1168

.

.

M.
csxream.

tne
mountain
above tfle citT and conducted by

LAS VEGAS,

.

.wHVDi

w.

OUW,,

.

NEW MEXICO

LéiZE, Superintendent.

FIRE, ZIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
ADirj H.

WHITiORE, AGENT,

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

and

Choie Selection of Suitings,
ngs and Pantaloonings.
.
Always Guarantee. Satisfaction.
West Bridgn Streef.

TIECE

PARLOR BARBER SHOK
0. L. GREGORY, Pwprietor.
Center Street,

'

'

,

Lai Vecas. New Mexico.

East Las Vegas.

Herefords.

Herofords.

HXJX3Xr-A.IjiX-

3LD.

-

Of "West Laa Animas.

LAS

GrJk.&i
LAS VEO AS.

S

COKE

SUPERINTENDENT.

CO.
.

NEW MEXICO.

;

HYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.

.

HAS

JUST

UNLOADED

IX

.

LAS VEGAS A CAR LOAD OF

Colorado.
,

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
First Class in all its Appointments.
MRS. M. A. HORNBAROER,

FRANK

T.

Pure Blood and Registered and' from the, Best flerd in
the "Westa

OPPORTUWITY

FOR

T, iFTAgLlg"

.

BUYERS.

At Stoclc Grower Office.

cSv

i

CO,

Sm

nU.

"
IniT ftnil ATIUl1tl.kn
-aa rt
tkUMI AUUVUIU0UI IQUJ
instrument of wrHinir puiportinfr
to have been
rn
nnrl
maila

eXfMUlÉM

huna

of

"

Can be found every morning at Plaia Hotel.

'

Fashion

Afternoon, on Salt Bide.

Rooms Plaza Hotel, West Bide, Las Vegas

X..OJ3 VEOAO- Street Railroad
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i"u"

Interest Id aoertaln trait r land
mown ns "La Junta" or ' 'boolly LanU
UTaut,"
c ui ,'iun, unit on
V
I Miguel, in said Territory of Now Mexico, to
uv uuimvmuu f iu, suu buucoiug any oilier
0,,, w liuoBiwa may kbow
"A
I""VV ng the titles o said land, an4J that I shall,
1
th tablnm n é)w. ,1.
witnesses, if need be, from day to day, at the
uno iivo uu uoiweu uiu saine nonrs, until
the same is oompleted, at which time and
place von and eaoh of you may attend aud
lf)
i
hi arniu
. ftmM.Hramlna
tt itiiUBBca,
..w.uv wv
Ik
yoil
" riV . .
i
.
nanU
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y of April,
w
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ClcfkoitheFirttJudioialDUtriotof
tur ui now mezioa.
Jas. H. Purdt,
IJHEIDINS

Mo.
TreaU aU Nervous and Chronle Diseases,

Sf?j
?íotJÍ.,,.KI1?1

. .
.
Rv Vliatnaa nt at rlun... rüiiucrx-- J t 11. .
AJIBiriOl
ill
' "V "T" " 7
wvaa. va IUO r II Bl. TI UU1UIH1 UiHTiCJ,
tXV
ntory of New Mextoo, ia and for the OlCounty16lof
aittfuei, a. ine aren term, lt6, in
Iouu cause therein pending, wherein
Joshua S,
.
aoniuuc ui nupaa uuiiara im
and
the
Dambman
Cattle
Ijfuviu-- Althot are defendants and comianr
the jUa
Vnn tin I OA r..
cMuur, ib wiBururrw aujuagtta anu ttecreea,
Bcrioed lots or parcels of land and real estate,
oiiumo, ijmjr kuu ufliiiK in una county or can
Mlgwel and Torritory of New Mexico, auü bet
ter uusorioea as loiiowa,
The north one-ha- lf
of the southeast quarter,
Seotlon thirtv-fon- r.
anil thn BAnthant nna.
unartnr nf tho aniiihoat nniiiiaviaa n
tnlrty-fon- r.
townshio twelvn. north m runun
- tlifl
Ihlrfw
ua.v , vna tHM.1 mo
UUal Wr or .f
1.
aiavn!
nnrthfaat niHrlnr nf uuriiiicaBt
eleven, range thirty, east, together with one
aniñarla- - rníiC
iiiin
...uuw finí
.vu. adnrui
l fTV IUVIUS, BI1U
uuiiuuig
a portal thereon situated,
be sold at public
iuuu xi, ivuoKier, h pecitii m aster
"t
uj'"u"
auly appointed for that purpoio, to satis IV the
A
Slim nf twfa KtiriHMH and at.,U t
Qd sixty cents, with In tare-- 1 thereon at
six per
UtUTUU.
lira
iu
auMua,
Ul
"win
UK
.
a
.
.11
un1
ji.i unf
uva mu
conhuu uiBuuroomeaia
wiw
nected therewith.
jow, mererore, notice is herehy given that
toe above described land, premises and real
estate, will be sold at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday, the em
dar of July, A. D,. 1886. at 10 o'clock in tbe
morning of said day, in front of the east door
of the court house, in the town of Las Vegai,
County of San Miguel, Territory of New Mexico, in accordance with the aforesaid decree of
court.
John H. Kooglbr.
Ma.fr.
Dated May 18. 1886.

LEGAL NOTICE.
t

County of Han Miguel.
f
In the Probate Court of Ban Miguel Cenntv.
To Columbus Moiae, Louis Sultbacher, and tbe
unknown heirs of Jone Gregorio Trujlllo aud
their assigns and all others whom It ma;
conoern.
Take notsce that I will on Monday, tba 6th
day of July, A. I). , IWi, at lo e'olock in the
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
of 8an Miguel County, in the Territory of New
M ex loo, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
of said Court, that the will of Jose Orea-orlTrujll o, now on die in said oonrt, be approved
and admitted to probate in accordance with
the application Aled with tne said will, when
and where yon oan be heard, if anything you
have to say to the contrary.
William B. Tipton.
Las Vegas, New Mexico, April 17, 1886.
H.PUBDY,

BauDia

A

Vincent.

Solicitors.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
18 HKRKBT GIVEN THAI' BY
NOTICK deed
of aastgnment for the benefit
of oreditors, M. Homero 4 Co. , Margarlto Homero and B. Jesus Marques have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
and personal property, with full authority to
oolleot their assets and pay their llabll.
ties with the proceeds thereof. All persona
knowing themselves to be Indebted to said
firm or Individuals are notified to make settle-

'

owes, o

..5. and speedy oura.VIus,

Debility.
Aversion to
any diseases of
can nere find a

MEN.

D
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.

iiii.i.iug or Durning sensa- a

Holes

ivk BtwuiH

jur, un

ex a CD

of albumen will appear,
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SLVi";torpid

hue
ln ohangui0ua
appearance. There are maav

T. BOSTWICK,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sixth Street opposite Post Oftloe.
. . wwW HTinn.
US VEGAS,
D. W. VEEDER,

ATTORSEY AT

LAV,

Offles In Elhlbarg Block.

tAS VEQAS,
r OUl

.

.

NW

MHTifiri.

aCLZBACHER,

ATTOBJTET AT LAW.
St, opposite Court House.
.
NEW MEXICO.

Office: National
LAS VEGAS,

Q'BKVAN ft PIERCE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

OffloeinNew Opera House Block.
IAS VEGAS.
. KKW MKTinri
-

ATTORNEY AJfD SOLICITOR,
umoe, stern's Block, Bridge St..

LAS VEGAS,

M.

-

.

KKW MKTTi

n

k 1, e. K.OOOLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Notary Public.
oa Bridge street, two doors weit of
ruawuioe.
LAS VEGAS,
.
.
HEW If 1X10(1
Wm. Breeden.
w i vin.n.
TtBEUVEHI & VI.KCENT,

Ofhoe

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

rractloe ln all tbe oourts

In the Territory
manager of tbe oolleotion fo- -.
Flrst National Bank Block,
LAS VEGAS
.
KKW MBTrrn

paftrnelat

B. PETTIJOIIN, m. D.,
COKSULTIRO PHYSIOIAS

"T

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids
'
P.O. Boi do,
LAS VEGAS HOT 8PBIN0S, NEW
MEXICO.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.

Offloe: Sixth St. new Douglas Ave.
ment with the undersigned; and all creditors
of either are requested to present their claims Btsldeneet Xlaln Street, between HevtnU and
to the nnderslgned without delay.
.
MANUBL aaCA ORTEZ, Assignee,
. ' jfSW- MKTICO.
US VEGAS,
baa Veaas H. tt., January g. 1880.
pi H. SKirWITH, M. D.
Offloe In Elhlberg Block.
Offles hours, from II to I p. m.

given that by their deed US VEGAS,
. . KBWMIIflo
for the benefit of o red! ton
Trinidad Romero, Brother and Son, T. Romero
".
T
O. WOOB,
& Son, Trinidad Romero, Kugemo Romero and
Horapio Bom ero, have conveyed and transARCHITECT AND ERCHEElt
ferred to the undersigned all tbetr real and
Plan! And RrMfllflnfttlnnai n4
personal property, with full authority to ool.ti - a
leot their assets and pay their liabilities with ooonstruetlon.
Also surveys, maps and
the proceeds thereof. Ail persons knowing
themselves Indebted to either of said firms or LAS VEQAS. (SUth Street)
KIW MEXICO.
individuals, are notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and all creditors of
. H. WILSON,
R.
are
requested
either
to present their alalias to
the undersigned without delay,
DENTIST
M. Bbuhswiok. Assignee.
tf
00oe and resloenoe Glvsn's Block, west of
;
Postoffioe.
i .
LAS VEGAS.
. NEW MRXIOO
Is hereby
"fuTICE
JL1 of assignment

GraafMawkins
BAKERS.

DEALERS IN STAPLE ANH FANCY

Co.

vnnwn uu
Nervous
wakn".
Despondency .

There am mm,

MASTER'S SALE.

Den-ve- r,

ÍOIO Main St., Kansas City,

MIDDLE-AuI-

or Naw Mexico,

& CO.

ílí.SlilliiMi
emory,

Tipton.

.

Larimer 8treel. Address Boa 2TOS,
Colo.
ut this out and ake alona.

K2?í?,a,wUh

the

VIBCKNT,

Boiioltora for William B.

DK. WAGNER

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

'
LANCASTER, OHIO.
Astonishlns: Prices! Suite, $20 Upwards! Satisfaction Guaranteed.

For Particulars incraire of

jr. O.

'

xperleno.,rapreuntinr

! Peters & Trout's Palace

-

AN

Proprietress.

ROBINSON,

A praotloal outter with thirteen yeara

Fine Hereford Daltle

1

J.

Corner of Sixth Street arid Douglas A.yenu.

.

-
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ing of the system n a manner the
patient oan
v.u
wo unnarv
dcposiHa rppy sediment luuiuiaK
Martha J. Tipton el ai.,aDd that purauant
will often be foun
and soinettmes small particles of albumeu
o tuco eases made and provided
1
i, Blul8
win .piwnr, or me oh ior will be of a thin.
Ul ol muuunj in june,
I
'
18HS, the same oeing the 7th day
IShA.
of
June.
' waln nnilnmm to a dark am
I netWfwn Ihn hnii ra nf B A.nna. .
Hiatnr men
m. m ajaia iuv , u..ni IIir uwcraMI u.
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,fno"nt of
r
I twee n the same hours of the da v following
rrw v n pSS&n
I until the same be cempleted, at my
eofou'rr;
offlce, in
iu mid iuwu ui .as veiraa, la
the CountyH"ro
of San Miguel, Territory of New (
Hex co, to tuke the dcpositloua of Bplfanio
'nnii Itut r ttvuk mv
-xninaWn
and Mvioe
New
2,' i".
Torritnr of
Mexico, anil
' iwoiuüij, ui tu town or recos. publioai
""- "uu
.
M ex loo, in perpetual remerabranco
of what All oorrmunlcatlons should be addressed
I
I

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

Cutten

f.i' '

na.

..ij

NEW MEXICO.

N. M.

FRANK LE DUO,

eta. m meal, Si eta. a, bed, r S6
per week, boarding-- and lodgtnc '

S5

H. HILOERS.

uetween Bailroad
Avenue.
.

"
vía me eawv 01
oul6 OI
' 11 "'K
Hiiam Kronniff and others
youtht ulJ follies or
Indiscretions will do well
.wD.
ai tajea f . iipwp,
This ia to give you and ureeunK:
me
each of you notice i
noon
i
ever laid at the altar of suffering
.
At Iinntl thltannllnatlnn ,v UIlll..
humanity.
' Dr. Waurnnr ti
.
mftdn hcofrkv-- a tita
L'H.,i.. r
Lenin.
every
case of seminal weakness or private
Ol ef JUStien nt thAiiniwinarnilri A lv.
i ta r nf
'T
vl"
mv
1
"w vnaraoier wnwa re
.dlctal District Court theteof, an order or said undertakes to and fails to oure.
O jurt wa duly entered and made by
std
the
MIDDLE-AGE- D
"OMaua.
Uiai at WIIIUIIBBIUO DC IP Milt" (I 10
TllMM, IN manv K
.. .
ka
viciav vi Bmu cimtaiutuoiai Liisirict, '. in c are
I AnrrllanftA
with tha nm.. n ét.A
troubled with too frequent evacuations of
Uea of the said Wiliiain B. Tipton, to take the the bladder, often aooompanled by a slla-h- t
burning

""íy1"''- -

deTUlng-h-

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
For Ble.

M. S. HART,

Deutsche GastMus

GO.

SAV I.U
OFFICE: Comer BndeandVTwelfth Streets.

Every kind Of waron material nn han1
aboeinv and reDalrlnir a anfloiaitv.
Grand Avenue and Seventh Street, Baat La
T eiraa.

las

Biidge

las

a

"j

.

I

f:

Bay and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies. Wairoar

Horae

Vegas and vicinity.
Frames
made to order.
Indian Pottery and Blankets
and other
Native Curiosities.
820 Railroad Ave., Opera House Block.
.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
Views of

NEW MEXICO

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

w.

And dealer In

ART and CURIOSITY STORE.

VEG-AS- ,

n..o2Saalnas,

Wagons and Carriages

GAI LER.Y

i? 11111111116.

"Wf-l'T?.T?- -ii

A. C. SCBZXXDT.

F 33. mVV. IMJ3,

LAS

rVT A rVPi P?.
m T..
Rll nnltaa TrTaAW
sn
jt mo bluul.1 oxear
i
i,r

Contractors and Builders,

Watches and Clocks Repaired.
CENTER STREET.1

üüegBjlC

THE AGUA

& LAMARR,

AT SO GENERAL JOBIINQ.

The Jeweler.

-

.

UO

X

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON PLANS.
FdeWitdh
TJpuolstered; AND BsrAIttiD.

H. W. WYMAN,

.

VEO-A8-,

iwviuunuvui.uu
urnisneu.
St., Sonth of Catholic
Demetery, East Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone
oanneotioa withshon.
Shop and oiHoe on Main

MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.

Hates 18.00 per day,

IllrtU

UUH

LAS VBQAS HOT SPRINGS, N. M.

'

j

CUTT; TOOIOS-

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

n

4 ' work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

of park,

n

VltKUl

First. class. in ail its

A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done tor the comfort
.
.
ji
n
uii vxutJBus. tt
iieaaquarxers
ior Btocjtmen ana uoramerclal men.
.va, woo
auu pv uu yor u&y. opecitu rwiiei xo irarues re
j i
a weeic or more.
aiaiiung

. ,

B. B., BORDEN & CO.

PAEK HOUSE
Southeast corner

j

T
kf .

.

J

Bridge Street, Opposite Posroflloe.

B. B. BOBDiw.

FIHE LINE OF CIGARS.

A

E. KELLY,

SurveylugbyJohbCampbell.the

Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.

nnAlti4wiiMi4fl
aiMVUlMUWM,

Vegas.

in-La- s

Harness, Saddles,

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.

durvevor.

ALL NICHT,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

The only Brick Hotel

.

"r"""

'

MENDENHALL HDNTER

(Owner ol the ME brand of eattle)

OFFICK:

CO.

'

l

i

.

Stoies in East and West Las
Vegas.

& BRO.

&

WAGNER

t

PLiAZAHOTE
i

SHEET IRON.

Second door trom Post Office.

DR.

"iiimm iroeoijr ana otDers are plaintiffe,
.
Wk AfTn tin annlnM na
and Martha J . Tipton and others are defend
.
anta, numbered Kiii mud now nonriinr in lima SBuri arrai,ii., .n tkl.
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j
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belong, as many
U
Ham Krnlll
I
Tftaak
II nuvua,
I'M 1. V'1...
ivwir'Bl
r
.
r
Inr.
f
1
tllnrnua
:
uBBim
AeonuD ana ner physician who devotes himself to relieving
bus band, Louis Kennon. Henry
U. Brent. the atllloted and saving them from worse than
death, is no low a philanthropist and a benenu 1nlel
Brent, factor to his rsoe than the surgeon or phi si- n u
Jiuaien,
xiu Mar
"'""SBrown,
iraní Huiten other branch of hie profeM.on.
WMhlha-tolirown, Klizabclb
And, fortn
mr,..,
11.1.1
Smith Jamaa am.K II.
tbe dy dwniniT when
Beitler Jamea Brown, Wjratt Brown, l harlei ??l?l7 .for h""1nlty
philanthropy thitt oonderoned the
ildorsleflvn, aud the unknown heira of Jooe
v vt iutv Slav o uiJ wpvri UU
w
iruJ1"o.awea8eu, and their aasig&s, der tho Jewish law, to die uaoared
ior. hat
and all triers whom It doth or may
oonoorn,
w aav aaiaj
uv0 ur UIBIIH lO flRVe aur iDttMSt
YOUNG MEN
Cat1

SEW MEXICO.

AND ,,

II.

NECESSITY

FOR THX IPKCIAMSTS.

In the matter of the petition of William B
awa a wuuuiroiuii ajw uasVV III O UfrUUIl'
won or piraiu
VífU, in perpetuation of

1

WOOL, HIDES, FELTS,

LAS VEGAS,

Tin, Copper

Park Drug Store

OPEN

'...

CO

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

At manufacturer'! prices with aotusl freight
added. aUnnfactnrer of all kinds of

The Jewish Reformer refers to the in
creasing number of marriages, espeoial
ly among the more wealthy Jews and
Christians, and regards the matter as
furnishing food for serious reflection.
What, it asks, will become of Jewish life
and of the Jewish race if this tendency
once gets the npper hand, if the exam-pi- e
of those at the top of society is fol- jowea oy inoso next in rank wno desire
to aid their fashionable tastes and pre-aueoiiocsr

THE

Territory or New Mxxxca,
u
ají
i
In ttia r)ati4
.ron a ... ,i r.

enera! Merchandise!

Barb Fence Wire

Drugs, Chemicals,

BLACKWELL

LEGAL NOTICE.

w

AMMUNITION.

I. NORTH

HAEEY W. LZLuf

Wholesale Dealers in

STOVES, FIRE. ARMS

S.

23,fi88é;

WHOLESALE

points in the conscience of the Roman
uathoiie church
A Point lor Lu Vegas Christian! to Con.
AND
aider.
A Presbyterian
church in Ulster
county, New Fork, has voluntarily gone
into hnquidat ion, sold its place of wor
ship, and placed the funds in the hands
of the presbytery, to be held in trust Largest stock in New Mexico
against luturu exigencies. 1 be reason
is that a ohurch of the same denomination in a neighboring village has absorbed the membership andattendanoe
of the smaller organization, and it was
tnougnt wiser to nave one strong church
man two weax ones.
Jewish Marriages.

MORNING, MAY

A. M. BLACKWELL.

GROSÍ

vj-si- x,

-

GAZÉTTÉ-SUXP- AV

'

GROCERIES.

Cara ran nenlarlv from Old to New Town vait thirtann
Everything in Stock. Priceg to auit
;
o'clock a. m, to tt p. m,
the times. Give us a call.
Twenty-tty- o
tickets can be procured lor $1 at the Company'! effloe, Tweiflb ;
itreet.
SIXTH ST.,
LAS VEGAS, N. it.
LAS VEGrAS, NEW MEXICO.

R.

r.

E, OKLEY.

RESIDENT DENTIST, OCVLIST
AND AÜRIST
.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
Th Sitpmms oouot o Saw Mbxioo.
Emsh a V Loho,
Chief JusUoe.

. " un. i i
Indiana. 1 have
known

I

uiney, or wareaw.
him for tbe past tlf'
teen years. He is a man of strict
Integrity,
honorable In business, of Une social and bui!
laess qualities, worthy the oonBilenoe
anr
ooramunity. He was regsrded as one of
(he
most accomplished dentists In Northern of
Indl
H"
íl,,n Peo'
joyed goodJ1'opportunities as an oculist ensnd
aurlst. I take great pleasuro In reoomnend
'
Inf him as In alfrespeota reliable.
BespacUully,
Euan V. towo,
Chief Justlos of S, Mi
,

THE LÁS VEGAS

Garlands Gathered From
Fields of Local Life.

FOR ALL TRADERS.

Calvin Fisk's
Real Estate,

-

RENTAL

UD

LOAN

the

Nightly Uowdylem Elecant Poll- Other
nana Peri.hJiiS Cattle-A- n

al facta ana raacy

l'niaenu Oar Headers.
rarnlakea

MORNING, MAY, 23, 1886.

The Albuquerque boyj have formed a
stiong base ball club aud secured a fine

ON DIT.

HEADQUARTERS

GÁZETTE-SÜXD- AY

AGENCY

,

room 10 wbicb to etoro tueir
and h.'l l meetings. At a recent meet-- 1
log they decided 10 issue challenges to
tbe Socorro and Santa Fe nines, and
ade arrangements for a special car in
hich to visit El Paso, where they 1 hy
match game on July 4. 'J
Las Ve
gas nine cacjdo up any nine that Albuquerque can turn cut and our boys
stioulit at onoe prepare to meet tnrm.
Tbe last game was played al Albuquerque, and if a match is arranged itsnould
oe to tace place in mis city.
A. P. Criswell and James P. Cum- ming came in yesterday from &i raso,
and will remain some weeks in ourrity.
Mr. ' Cumming is from Warren, Pa.,
and has been visiting his friend Mr.
Crisweil at El Paso, lie likes our city
better tban El Paso, tblnkiug that oily
unnaturraliy boomed at tbe present
me, ana that a corresponding depres
sion most ensue by way of reaction.
e was offered some very nice property, but be Is convinced that be can
buy it two or three years hence much
cheaper tban at the price now offered.
bas Vega impresses bim as on a nrm
every day financial basis, which can be
calculated to increase rather than

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
NO. IV Center Street.
Godirey is our leader, and we
shall always keep it in stock.

THREE PAIRS
Of ladies' good cotton hoaeforSS rents,
worth elsewhere US cente a pair.
'

STERN'S "FAMOUS","

Bridge Street.

Kleceroc Campbell.

The Woman's Relief Corps ot the
Grand Army t f tbe Republic give an
ice cream festival al the Army ball on
Wednesday night.
This is tbe first
time this institution bas appeared be
fore tbe public for patronage; and, as
the object is a noble ane, it is but right
tbey should receive a large encouragement.
WARl WAR I WAR!
On High Prices. .
Our new spring stock of men's, youths'
and boya' clothing la ln,'and In buying of aa
you will get a garment which fita yon. Is
well made, looks well, la durable, and suits
your pocketbook. Please look at our stock.

lie mt Ponimn
9

Tbe Utile neieeof Mr. Culloni 1 quite
ill with scarlet IcVer.
Robt. Oakley bas just reoeived from
Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
surrey, c
SU Louis a canopy-toppe- u
EA8T LAS VEGAS.
is a beauty.
St. Paul's Chapel !ervics at 11 a.
MONEY TO LOAN ON (JOOD REAL m.. sou 7.30 p. m., wun ten niiuuie ear
aioDS. by Lr. Cross.
ESTATE SECURITY.
Presbyterian Chühch 1 here will
be services Ibis morning at 11; do eyen- ÍD2 service, bunuaj scbool at v:ia.
vTCTST
Thura won futir fellows last nisbt
STERN'S "FAMOUS,"
b3AXjSi
riding oyer tbe town in a back, firing off
Bridge Street.
Ladles' Dormola Kid Button.
pistols ana oinerwwo uumi uw
Bailnau property, nriee $,500, lessee guar--a toeirpeace.
Exclualve Agent.
tbe
a toed far year, at 1160 per montb.
Ladles' French Kid Button.
following
is
The
letter
Heeideooe proporty fur sate, price f 1,000;
There will be a match eame of base
Ladle' Fin American Kid Button i
ays per "it on investment.
!tory:
between
o'clock
2
ball tins afternoon at
A few ehoiue lota for sale at reasonable
Aiav 17. we no here
Misses Fine American Button.
in..
uodfrei.
ball
base
old
nines,
at
tbe
two molted
Diraree.
Joan JJelgado, deputy sheriff from by give to Messrs. Graaf & Hawkins
HiiainMa AhinAM for aale.
..
In B, 0, D, and E widths.
grounds.
our
right
of
sales
of
all
exolusive
the
was
Lorenzo,
city
San
yeaUrrday.
Doo.t forgel lo oome and see n before mak
in tbe
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